(2), or as a negative feedback mechanism to limit Ca 2ϩ entry by hyperpolarizing the plasma membrane and closing voltagedependent Ca 2ϩ channels (3) previously opened by pressure (4) or vasoconstrictors like 5-hydroxytriptamine (5-HT) and Angiotensin II (AngII) (5, 6). In vitro evidence suggests that MaxiK also may play a role in vasoconstriction as it is inhibited by the potent constrictors AngII (7) and thromboxane A2 (8) in bilayers. However, the functional role of MaxiK channels in agonist-induced contraction has not been demonstrated.
T he tone of vascular myocytes, a key determinant of blood flow, is highly regulated by a variety of extracellular signals that induce vascular contraction or relaxation. At the cellular level, large-conductance voltage-dependent and Ca 2ϩ -activated K ϩ (MaxiK, BK) channels play a critical role in maintaining arterial tone (1) . MaxiK acts as a steady vasorelaxing (hyperpolarizing) force in response to spontaneous increases in local Ca 2ϩ (2) , or as a negative feedback mechanism to limit Ca 2ϩ entry by hyperpolarizing the plasma membrane and closing voltagedependent Ca 2ϩ channels (3) previously opened by pressure (4) or vasoconstrictors like 5-hydroxytriptamine (5-HT) and Angiotensin II (AngII) (5, 6) . In vitro evidence suggests that MaxiK also may play a role in vasoconstriction as it is inhibited by the potent constrictors AngII (7) and thromboxane A2 (8) in bilayers. However, the functional role of MaxiK channels in agonist-induced contraction has not been demonstrated.
Pharmacomechanical and biochemical evidence indicate that one mechanism of agonist-induced contraction may involve tyrosine phosphorylation͞dephosphorylation with phosphorylation associated with vasoconstriction (9) . However, most studies have been performed by using inhibitors with broad actions (e.g., tyrphostin and genistein) (10, 11) . Using more selective inhibitors for Src-family tyrosine kinases, PP1 and PP2 (12) recent studies in rat aorta (13) and mesenteric arteries (14) show that 5-HT and AngII contractions involve a Src tyrosine kinase, likely c-Src. However, the downstream effector(s) of c-Src promoting vasoconstriction are unknown.
We hypothesized that MaxiK may be a potential downstream effector of c-Src favoring vasoconstriction. This is based on the facts that both c-Src tyrosine kinase and MaxiK are particularly abundant in smooth muscles including the vasculature (15) (16) (17) (18) , and that Lavendustin A (LavA), a c-Src and Lck inhibitor (10, 19) , increases the activity of rat tail artery MaxiK (20) . Here, we provide evidence showing that agonist-induced vasoconstriction by 5-HT, AngII, and phenylephrine involves inhibition of MaxiK channels by c-Src via direct phosphorylation of the channel protein. This new signaling pathway has a significant role in human and rat vasoconstriction, providing a link between electromechanical and pharmacomechanical coupling (21) . Furthermore, the results indicate that MaxiK channels can function as a rheostat controlling both vasoconstriction and vasorelaxation.
Experimental Procedures
Tissue. Human coronary arteries were obtained from explanted hearts (University of California, Los Angeles, Medical Center). Male 3-mo-old F344 rats were used. Protocols received institutional approval.
Isometric Contraction. Arterial rings (2.0-to 3.0-mm internal diameter, 3 mm long) without endothelium were stretched to an optimal resting tension (2 g, human coronaries; 1.2 g, rat aorta) and equilibrated for 60 min in Krebs solution. Percentage relaxation after drug application was calculated for tonic contractions from: percentage relaxation ϭ (max -min)͞(maxbasal) ϫ 100; where max ϭ maximal steady-state tension after constricting agonist stimulation, min ϭ minimal tension attained after drug application, basal ϭ basal tension prior constricting agonist stimulation. For phasic contractions, percentage relaxation ϭ (cycles͞h before drug application ͞cycles͞h after drug application ) ϫ 100. Because IbTx treatment abolished phasic contractions, in this case percentage relaxation was calculated as for tonic contractions.
Transient Transfection of HEK293T Cells. Cells were cotransfected by using the DEAE-dextran method with c-myc-hSlo-pcDNA3 (22) Ϯ chicken c-Src-pcDNA3 (GenBank accession no. J00844), which shares 97% homology with and is 94% identical to human c-Src (GenBank accession no. K03218). Cells were used within 2-4 days. Data were filtered at one-fourth to one-fifth of the sampling frequency (10 kHz) and fitted to Boltzmann distributions:
FPo ϭ fractional open probability, G ϭ conductance, G max ϭ limiting maximum conductance, V1 ͞2 ϭ potential of 50% limiting open probability or one-half activation potential, z␦ ϭ effective valence, and F,R,T have their usual thermodynamic meanings.
Immunoprecipitation of hSlo Proteins. Cells were solubilized in radioimmunoprecipitation assay solution (mM): 100 NaCl, 50 Tris⅐HCl, 10% sucrose, 0.1% SDS, 1% Nonidet P-40, and 0.5% sodium deoxycholate (pH 7.4), supplemented with 2 EDTA, 50 NaF, 40 ␤-glycerophosphate, 1 Na 3 V0 4 , 2 PMSF, 1 iodoacetamide, 0.1 benzamidine, 0.001 leupeptin, 0.15 aprotinin, and 0.15 pepstatin. Lysates were centrifuged at 15,000 ϫ g (10 min, 4°C) and immunoprecipitated with anti-c-myc Ab (1 mg͞ml, 3 h) followed by overnight incubation with Protein A-Sepharose 4 Fast Flow beads (Pharmacia) in radioimmunoprecipitation assay. Beads were washed three times with (mM): 100 NaCl, 10 EDTA, and 100 Tris (pH 8) supplemented with 2 mM PMSF and 1% Triton X-100, and once without Triton X-100. Samples were eluted by boiling with Laemmli buffer (three times) containing 10% ␤-mercaptoethanol for 3 min and centrifuged at 18,500 ϫ g. The immunoprecipitated material was sized fractionated by using 7.5% SDS͞PAGE, elecrotransferred onto nitrocellulose membranes, and used for immunoblotting.
Immunoblotting. Cell lysates or immunoprecipitated proteins were immunoblotted with antiphosphotyrosine (pY) mAb (clone 4G10), anti-c-Src mAb (clone GD11) (Upstate Biotechnology, Lake Placid, NY), or affinity purified anti-hSlo 913-926 polyclonal Ab. Secondary Abs were anti-rabbit or anti-mouse peroxidaseconjugated. Immunoreactive bands were detected by using enhanced chemiluminescence and quantified by densitometry.
Immunocytochemistry. Live cells were incubated with 2 g͞ml anti-c-myc mAb (1 h, 4°C), fixed with ice-cold 4% paraformaldehyde (30 min), and permeabilized with 0.2% Triton X-100͞ PBS. Nonspecific binding was blocked with 5% donkey serum. Cells were double labeled with 0.5 g͞ml rabbit polyclonal anti-cSrc (sc-18; Santa Cruz Biotechnology) (overnight, 4°C), and incubated with FITC anti-mouse and rhodamine red-X succinimidyl ester-conjugated donkey anti-rabbit Abs (7 g͞ml) for visualization. Images were acquired every 0.25 or 0.5 m in the z-plane with a confocal microscope. Analysis was performed by using F LUOVIEW (Olympus, New Hyde Park, NY) or META-MORPH5 (Universal Imaging, Media, PA) software. For deconvolution, images were acquired with a ϫ60 objective (1.40 numeric aperture); resolution was 0.0574 m per pixel in the x-y plane.
Statistics. A two-tail Student's t test was used. P Ͻ 0.05 was considered significantly different.
Results

Functional Coupling of MaxiK Channels and Src in 5-HT-Induced
Contraction of Human Coronary Arteries. To test the possibility that agonist-induced contraction of human coronary arteries may involve Src pathway and MaxiK channels, we performed functional experiments by using inhibitors of Src tyrosine kinases (LavA) (10, 19) and of MaxiK [iberiotoxin (IbTx)] (24). LavA is 500 times more potent in inhibiting c-Src than cAMP-dependent protein kinase, PKC, or Ca 2ϩ -calmodulin dependent protein kinase II that have IC 50 s of Ͼ100 M (10). Human coronary arterial rings were from seven subjects with idiopathic dilated cardiomyopathy with no known coronary artery disease. Ages were: 7, 24, 29, 47, 55, 59, and 63 years old. When contracted with 2 M 5-HT, coronary rings displayed two patterns of contraction, phasic ( Fig. 1) and tonic (not shown). From 56 arterial rings, 34 exhibited oscillatory contractions and 22 were sustained. In both cases, subsequent application of 10 M LavA produced Ϸ50% relaxation. In rings with phasic contractions (Fig. 1 A) , their frequency was reduced from 6.6 Ϯ 0.4 cycles͞h (n ϭ 12) to 3.3 Ϯ 0.4 cycles͞h (n ϭ 12) with a 50 Ϯ 3% relaxation. Similarly, coronary rings with tonic contractions attained 52 Ϯ 7% relaxation (n ϭ 10) on treatment with LavA (not shown). As expected for a specific action of LavA, Fig. 1B shows that its inactive analog LavB did not cause any reduction of the oscillatory contractions induced by 5-HT (7 Ϯ 0.7 vs. 7 Ϯ 0.7 oscillations per hour, n ϭ 4). Similar lack of relaxation was obtained by using PP3 (n ϭ 4) (Fig. 1C) , an inactive analog of the Src tyrosine kinase inhibitors, PP1 and PP2. The fact that LavA is able to counteract by Ϸ50% the 5-HT induced contraction indicates that Src activation is a significant player in human coronary contractile response to 5-HT. In the following experiments, we demonstrate that this effect is mediated via MaxiK channels.
Incubation with 100 nM IbTx for 25-30 min before application of LavA almost completely blocked its relaxing effect ( Fig. 1D ) with a maximum relaxation of only 11 Ϯ 2% (n ϭ 9). In rings with sustained contraction, IbTx also prevented LavA-induced relaxation by Ϸ83% from 52 Ϯ 7% relaxation (n ϭ 10) in the absence to 9 Ϯ 3% relaxation (n ϭ 12) in the presence of IbTx (Fig. 1E) . These results strongly support the idea that MaxiK channels are coupled to Src activation after 5-HT receptor stimulation. One possible explanation is that diminished c-Src activity by LavA decreases c-Src mediated phosphorylation of MaxiK enhancing their activity and thus, producing vasorelaxation. In other words, 5-HT receptor stimulation would lead to c-Src activation, MaxiK phosphorylation with diminished channel activity, and consequently to vasoconstriction; the inhibition of MaxiK channels by c-Src would promote depolarization, activation of voltagedependent Ca 2ϩ channels, and constriction, analogous to MaxiK blockade by charybdotoxin (1). This hypothesis was tested with the following strategy: (i) additional pharmacomechanical experiments in the rat model, (ii) MaxiK current measurements with LavA in coronary myocytes, (iii) MaxiK ␣ subunit, hSlo, modulation by c-Src by using heterologous expression, (iv) direct phosphorylation of hSlo by c-Src, and (v) colocalization of hSlo and c-Src.
MaxiK Channels and c-Src Participate in 5-HT-, AngII-, and Phenylephrine-Induced Contraction of Rat Aorta. To investigate whether MaxiK and c-Src play a role in 5-HT-induced contraction of rat arteries, aortic rings precontracted with 2 M 5-HT were exposed to cumulative concentrations of PP2 Ϯ IbTx (Fig. 2) . PP2 effectively reversed 5-HT induced tonic contractions (Fig.  2 A) , and IbTx greatly reduced the ability of PP2 to relax aortic rings (Fig. 2B) , indicating that MaxiK channels are coupled to the Src pathway in rat aorta as well. The mean dose-response curve in the absence (control) and presence of IbTx was fitted to a Hill function: percentage relaxation ϭ max͞(1 ϩ (K1 ͞2 ͞ [PP2]) N ), where max ϭ maximum relaxation, K1 ͞2 ϭ concentration needed for 50% relaxation, [PP2] ϭ PP2 concentration, and N ϭ Hill coefficient (Fig. 2C) . The fitted curves gave N Ϸ 1 in both cases, and a K1 ͞2 ϭ 300 Ϯ 60 nM PP2 (n ϭ 8) in control experiments, which corresponds well to the IC 50 reported for c-Src and PP1 (170 nM) a closely related pyrazolopyrimidine (12) . Both PP1 and PP2 are virtually inactive (IC 50 of Ͼ50-100 M) for inhibition of other nonreceptor tyrosine kinases ZAP-70 and JAK2, and cAMP-dependent protein kinase, and inhibit with high affinity Src-tyrosine kinases, Lck and Fyn with IC 50 s of Ϸ5 nM (12) . Thus, the K1 ͞2 obtained for PP2 in aorta support the view that c-Src is the member of the Src-tyrosine kinase family mediating aortic 5-HT contraction. In agreement, PP2 inhibits AngII-induced c-Src activity of human cultured arterial myocytes (14) .
Pretreatment with 100 nM IbTx decreased the PP2-induced relaxation K1 ͞2 near 10-fold to 2 Ϯ 0.4 M (n ϭ 6) and reduced its efficacy by approximately one-half (max control ϭ 115 Ϯ 4% relaxation, n ϭ 8 to max IbTx ϭ 50 Ϯ 2% relaxation, n ϭ 6). IbTx was also able to prevent PP2-induced relaxation of aortas precontracted with AngII or phenylephrine (Fig. 2D) . Because c-Src may activate smooth muscle L-type Ca 2ϩ channels (25, 26), we investigated whether 50 nM diltiazem (IC 50 for Ca 2ϩ currents in vascular myocytes; ref. 27) affects 10 M PP2-induced relaxation. Diltiazem produced Ϸ50% relaxation of 5-HT contractions but did not modify the extent of PP2 induced relaxation (percentage relaxation PP2 110 Ϯ 3, n ϭ 8; percentage relaxation diltiazemϩPP2 ϭ 91 Ϯ 8%, n ϭ 7), nor of its inhibition by the MaxiK-specific blocker, IbTx (100 nM) (percentage relaxation PP2ϩIbTx ϭ 37 Ϯ 6%, n ϭ 6; percentage relaxation diltiazemϩPP2ϩIbTx ϭ 23 Ϯ 6%, n ϭ 7). Thus, blocking 50% of Ca 2ϩ channels was a scaling factor without modifying the relative actions of PP2 and IbTx, supporting the idea that PP2-induced relaxation is mainly because of MaxiK channel activation.
Consistent with the view that Src inhibitors promote vascular relaxation through activation of MaxiK, perfusion of LavA promoted an increase in whole-cell current amplitude (Fig. 3 A  and B) in unstimulated myocytes. As expected, the inactive analog LavB had no significant effect (Fig. 3 C and D) . These results indicate that coronary MaxiK channels are partially phosphorylated by Src under basal conditions and that inhibition of Src tyrosine kinase activity by LavA displaces the equilibrium toward a tyrosine dephosphorylated more active MaxiK channel. 37 Ϯ 6% relaxation, n ϭ 6), 100 nM AngII (58 Ϯ 10, n ϭ 6 vs. 10 Ϯ 4% relaxation, n ϭ 5), or 2 M phenylephrine (Phe) (56 Ϯ 8, n ϭ 9 vs. 13 Ϯ 3% relaxation, n ϭ 7); * , P Ͻ 0.005. ] i is Ϸ100 nM, the V1 ͞2 remained unchanged: V1 ͞2-hSlo ϭ 166 Ϯ 8 mV (n ϭ 4) vs. V1 ͞2-hSloϩc-Src ϭ 169 Ϯ 12 mV (n ϭ 4). Upon patch excision (inside-out), at constant 1.5 M Ca 2ϩ , V1 ͞2 from cells expressing hSlo was also indistinguishable from cells expressing hSlo ϩ cSrc (52 Ϯ 9 mV, n ϭ 4 vs. 56 Ϯ 3 mV, n ϭ 3) (Fig. 4C) ; current kinetics were practically indistinguishable and no currents were elicited at negative potentials in both cases (Fig. 4 A and B, top traces) . However, at 7 M [Ca 2ϩ ] i , V1 ͞2 becomes more positive in hSlo ϩ c-Src (-10 Ϯ 10 mV, n ϭ 12) than in hSlo (-26 Ϯ 6 mV, n ϭ 46) (Fig. 4 C and D) , demonstrating a 16 mV right shift by c-Src. However, the slope of the curves did not change (k hslo ϭ 1.66 Ϯ 0.34; k hsloϩc-Src ϭ 1.75 Ϯ 0.24), indicating that the voltage sensor is not altered but rather its coupling with the opening of the pore. In the representative traces (Fig. 4 A and  B; 7 M) , the decrease in the FPo is better seen between 0 and -50 mV where steady-state inward currents (arrows) are smaller in hSlo ϩ cSrc than in hSlo. Also notice the slower activation kinetics induced by c-Src, indicating that c-Src also reduces hSlo voltage activation rate. Because c-Src affected hSlo voltage sensitivity in excised patches at 7 M Ca 2ϩ but not in cell-attached patches or at 1.5 M Ca 2ϩ , we investigated the Ca 2ϩ dependence of c-Src effect. Fig. 4D shows that c-Src also diminishes the V1 ͞2 of hSlo at [Ca 2ϩ ] i up to 100 M. Representative traces (Fig. 4 A and B) show that similar to 7 M Ca 2ϩ , the inward steady-state currents at 23 and 94 M Ca 2ϩ were smaller when c-Src was coexpressed.
Smooth muscle MaxiK channels can be assembled by ␣ (hSlo) and ␤1 subunits; thus, we examined the effect of MaxiK-␤1 on c-Src inhibition of hSlo. Coexpression of ␤1 subunit enhanced the inhibition of hSlo by c-Src, measured at 7 M Ca 2ϩ , by approximately 6-fold with a Ϸ100 mV shift (V1 ͞2-hSloϩ␤1 ϭ Ϫ69 Ϯ 12 mV, n ϭ 4 vs. V1 ͞2-hSloϩ␤1ϩc-Src ϭ 30 Ϯ 11 mV, n ϭ 4). In summary, c-Src inhibits hSlo channel activity by decreasing its effectiveness in responding to voltage and Ca (Fig. 5A) or hSlo ϩ c-Src (Fig. 5B) were treated with 100 units͞ml of the protein tyrosine phosphatase, CD45 (PTPase) (lower traces). Current traces were acquired every 10 min for up to 1 h. In hSlo alone (Fig. 5A) , current amplitudes are slightly reduced after Ϸ1 h of recording because of rundown. The lack of effect of PTPase was confirmed by FPo-V curves, which were practically identical in control (V1 ͞2 ϭ Ϫ28 mV) and after PTPase treatment (V1 ͞2 ϭ Ϫ31 mV) (Fig.  5C ). On the other hand, in hSlo ϩ c-Src patches, PTPase treatment increased current amplitude despite the expected rundown (Fig. 5B) . Indeed, FPo-V curves show that PTPase treatment facilitates channel opening by shifting the curve to more negative potentials (Fig. 5D ) from V1 ͞2 of Ϫ17 to -28 mV. The leftward shift by PTPase (⌬V1 ͞2 ϭ 11 mV) represents Ϸ70% recovery when compared to the shift by c-Src (16 mV). The mean ⌬V1 ͞2 (Fig. 5E ) after PTPase treatment shows no significant change in hSlo alone (Ϫ1.4 Ϯ 0.8 mV; n ϭ 5), indicating that the basal expression of c-Src in HEK293T cells (see Fig. 7 ) is not sufficient to significantly maintain a phosphorylated and inhibited hSlo channel. In contrast, PTPase induced a Ϫ10 Ϯ 3 mV (n ϭ 7) shift in hSlo ϩ c-Src cells (Fig. 5E ) which was attained with a half-time of 29 min (Fig. 5F ). Overall these data show that PTPase is able to relieve the inhibition of hSlo by c-Src, strongly suggesting that hSlo (or a closely associated subunit) is directly phosphorylated by c-Src.
Colocalization and Direct Phosphorylation of hSlo by c-Src. The compartmentalization of kinases and their substrates is a major determinant of their interaction under physiological conditions. Thus, it is expected that, if hSlo is direct target of c-Src, they should show some degree of colocalization. To test this possibility, HEK293T cells expressing both proteins were double labeled with specific Abs. As expected for the extracellularly c-myc tagged hSlo, hSlo is visualized in the membrane of nonpermeabilized cells (Fig. 6A) . In the case of c-Src, which was labeled after permeabilization, its majority is targeted to the membrane with some staining in the cytosol (Fig.  6B) . Overlapping confocal images (Fig. 6 C and D) demonstrate that c-Src targeted to the membrane colocalizes with hSlo (69 Ϯ 6% colocalization; n ϭ 10 membrane regions). A similar pattern was observed in 42 cells examined from three PTPase effect (n ϭ 6 -7, hSlo; n ϭ 7-9, hSlo ϩ c-Src). different cell transfections. These results are consistent with the view that inhibition of the voltage sensitivity of hSlo by c-Src (Fig. 4) and its partial reversal by PTPase (Fig. 5) involve a direct phosphorylation͞dephosphorylation of the channel protein.
To test direct phosphorylation of the channel protein, we immunoprecipitated hSlo coexpressed with or without c-Src and examined its reactivity toward a pY-Ab. Lysates from nontransfected cells (blank) and cells transfected with hSlo alone show a slight basal expression of c-Src. In contrast, a strong c-Src labeling is observed in lysates of cells expressing c-Src alone or hSlo ϩ c-Src (Fig. 7A) . Fig. 7B shows that only immunoprecipitates of cells expressing hSlo ϩ c-Src and a positive control lysate of EGF-stimulated A431 cells (pY-control) produced positive tyrosine phosphorylation labeling of bands with approximate molecular weight of hSlo (Ϸ125 kDa), and an expected band Ͼ130 kDa for the pY-control. In contrast, no tyrosine phosphorylation signal was detected in the blank (nontransfected cells), c-Src, or hSlo immunoprecipitated fractions. The (Fig. 7C) , indicating that the phosphorylated band is indeed the hSlo channel protein. Note that no band was detected with anti-hSlo 913-922 either in negative controls (blank), c-Src or in pY-control.
Discussion
Phosphorylation-dephosphorylation cycles play an important role in the regulation of MaxiK activity. Most of the studies have focused on MaxiK modulation by cGMP-and cAMP-dependent protein kinases possibly because of their roles in mediating vascular relaxation (28) . Here, we have explored the possible role of phosphorylation and MaxiK channels in controlling vasoconstriction at the tissue, cellular, and molecular levels. Our results strongly indicate that activation of G protein-coupled receptors (GPCRs) may trigger c-Src-induced phosphorylation of MaxiK channel tyrosine residues promoting channel inhibition and vasoconstriction.
Besides PKC and Rho-kinase (29), a kinase family that may have a key role in vasoconstriction after activation of GPCRs is the tyrosine kinase superfamily (9, 15) . Recent evidence and the present work indicate that a tyrosine kinase involved in GPCRmediated vasoconstriction is the nonreceptor tyrosine kinase, c-Src. c-Src is abundant in vascular tissues (16) , and its gene ablation dramatically decreases the ability of the constrictor peptide AngII to induce Ca 2ϩ mobilization (14) . Moreover, we found that contractions by 5-HT in human coronaries ( Fig. 1) and by AngII and phenylephrine in rat aorta were reversed by inhibitors of c-Src tyrosine kinase, LavA, or PP2. PP1 was also able to relax aortic vessels precontracted with 5-HT but to a smaller degree (not shown). Although LavA, PP2, and PP1 can inhibit other Src tyrosine kinases besides c-Src, the K1 ͞2 of PP2 in rat aorta (Fig. 2) argues in favor of the view that c-Src is the tyrosine kinase involved in regulating vasoconstriction. Additional data supporting a role for c-Src tyrosine kinase in regulating contraction is the observed protein tyrosil phosphorylation after phenylephrine or 5-HT stimulation of femoral artery cells (30) or aortic rings (31) and increased enzymatic activity of c-Src after AngII stimulation of human cultured arterial myocytes (14) .
The role of MaxiK channel as downstream effector of c-Src contractile pathway is supported by tension and patch-clamp experiments by using its specific blocker, IbTx (Figs. 1-3) . We show for the first time that relaxations produced by Src inhibitors in human coronary arteries or rat aorta pretreated with contracting agonists are readily prevented by IbTx to nearly 80% stressing the point that MaxiK channels are a major mechanism in this pathway. Our data can be interpreted as if Src inhibitors relax vascular muscle mainly by hampering the inhibition of MaxiK channels by c-Src (which would lead to depolarization, Ca 2ϩ channel activation and contraction) after stimulation of GPCRs. Results supporting this view are: (i) Diltiazem did not alter the degree of IbTx-inhibition of PP2-induced relaxation, (ii) LavA increased MaxiK whole cell currents; (iii) coexpression with c-Src inhibited hSlo by decreasing its Ca 2ϩ ͞V sensitivities; and (iv) tyrosine phosphatase treatment reversed the inhibitory effect of c-Src coexpression. In agreement, stimulation of MaxiK by general tyrosine kinase inhibitors has been observed in the eye trabecular meshwork (32) and by LavA in myocytes from rat tail artery (20) . Moreover the tyrosine phosphatase inhibitors, sodium orthovanadate and dephostatin, are able to inhibit MaxiK in mesenteric arterial myocytes (33) . Thus, it is likely that under physiological conditions, the activity of MaxiK and the resulting vascular tension are tuned by its tyrosine phosphorylation͞dephosphorylation state. A tyrosine phosphorylation state of arterial MaxiK channels would be enhanced by binding of 5-HT, AngII, or phenylephrine to their corresponding GPCRs activating G i , G o, or G q , G proteins known to activate c-Src (34, 35) possibly via protein-protein interactions (36) . Activation of c-Src nearby MaxiK channels would then promote their tyrosine phosphorylation and inhibition leading to depolarization and vasoconstriction. It is important to note that Src pathway represents Ն50% of the agonist-induced vasoconstriction in human coronaries and rat aorta and that MaxiK contributes Ϸ70-80% (Figs. 1 and 2 ) to this response. Noticeable is the large Src contribution (Ϸ100%) to 5-HT-induced contraction in rat aorta (Fig. 2D) . Also relevant is the fact that the relaxation phase of 5-HT-induced phasic contractions in human coronaries was abolished by IbTx (Fig. 1) , indicating that MaxiK channels are responsible for the relaxation phase of the contractile cycle. Thus, MaxiK channels are key determinants of vascular tone by controlling both the development of tension and its recovery to basal levels.
MaxiK channel activity can be ruled by other tyrosine kinases and in an opposite direction. In Chinese hamster ovary cells, the nonreceptor tyrosine kinase JAK2 activates endogenous MaxiK channels (37) . Interestingly, an activation of MaxiK channels has been observed when active c-Src is coexpressed with its mouse homolog, mSlo (38) . This may implicate that under oncogenic conditions the normal regulation of hSlo by c-Src may be reversed and stresses the importance to use nonconstitutively active c-Src to address its normal function.
The inhibitory regulation of c-Src on coexpressed MaxiK ␣-subunit is enhanced by its ␤1 subunit, is Ca ] i (Fig. 4) . This Ca 2ϩ dependency is physiologically relevant because local Ca 2ϩ near MaxiK is known to reach micromolar levels, allowing MaxiK channel openings (39) and thus permitting c-Src to regulate its activity. A similar Ca 2ϩ dependency on channel modulation was also observed with the active c-Src (38) . At present, it is not known whether Ca 2ϩ is required for the channel to switch conformation and activity after c-Src mediated phosphorylation, as is the case for its functional coupling with its ␤1 subunit (40), or if c-Src activation requires Ca 2ϩ as the cytoplasmic Pyk2 tyrosine kinase (41) . In any case, as shown by our biochemical experiments, c-Src seems to mediate its inhibitory mechanism on hSlo via a direct phosphorylation of the channel protein (Fig. 7) .
Confocal microscopy (Fig. 6) shows a striking colocalization of coexpressed hSlo and c-Src in the plasma membrane of HEK293T cells. These results support the emerging concept that compartmentalization of protein kinases and their substrates is a major determinant of their interaction under physiological conditions (42) . Colocalization of c-Src and its effector(s) is supported by the fact that c-Src coimmunoprecipitates with Kv1.5 channel in myocardium likely through the SH3-binding domain of c-Src (43) . Moreover, the Drosophila homolog of hSlo, dSlo, can also coimmunoprecipitate with c-Src; however, no functional effects were detected in this case (44) . Consistent with the idea that c-Src colocalizes with hSlo, experiments in the trabecular meshwork show that tyrosine kinase inhibitors increase MaxiK channel activity after patch excision and presumed loss of the intracellular milieu (32) . Thus, it is likely that in vascular myocytes c-Src is attached to the plasma membrane and in close proximity to the MaxiK channels forming a heteromultimeric complex.
Our results reveal that c-Src-MaxiK signaling pathway is an important mechanism not only in regulating rat but also human agonist-induced vasoconstriction. The fact that MaxiK channels are downstream effectors of AngII, 5-HT, and phenylephrine open the possibility that besides participating in vasoconstriction, MaxiK could also participate in the control of functions such as cell proliferation and migration known to be regulated by these peptides and neurotransmitters.
